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Early-season insect challenges in cranberry

Anne L. Averill, University of Massachusetts--Amherst
Department of Environmental Conservation
UMASS Cranberry Station Bogside Workshop 5/20/20

Black-headed fireworm

he who hesitates is lost, but look before you leap
• Sweeping
– Now, older larvae easier to pick up
– But, infestations are very patchy

•

Treat these larger larvae with Delegate
or Avaunt, likely too late for Intrepid
(good for small larvae)
– Next year, catch earlier
–

Need good coverage

•

Full grown larva (below) – is small
no larger than 1/3 inch
– May be done growing now

•

One may believe treatment
worked, but in reality, larvae just
pupated

Charlie Armstrong, UMaine
Sheila Fitzpatrick, Ag Canada

The specialists
Photo: W. Sterling

Cotton boll weevil
•

•

749 species in Anthonomus, a genus
of weevils in the family
Curculionidae

It remains the most destructive cotton pest
in North America. Since the boll weevil
entered the United States, estimated to
have cost cotton producers about $13
billion, and in recent times about $300
million per year

Cranberry
weevil
good at everything it does, but so is cranberry
Weevil is hard to accurately sample
– Small, play dead, poor sweep
estimates on cold, windy, cloudy days
Difficult to figure if on-bog migration is
over
– Adults overwinter in uplands; move
onto bog over time
– Good sweep records for past years
help

•
•

•

Cranberry upright compensates in
spring (surplus flowers)
•

Upright sinks resources into upper
ones when lower buds are
infested/clipped

Cranberry weevil

critical issues of using a neonicotinoid
•

•

•
•

Not hard hit by natural enemies;
not hit by cultural controls e.g.
flooding
Now some populations are
resistant to Avaunt
Neonicotinoid - Actara is the sole
efficacious management option
There is no compound waiting in
the wings when resistance happens

•
•
•

Actara is not broad spectrum (no
caterpillar activity)
Weevil resistance may occur
within few years (?)
Colorado potato beetle is star of
resistance show, weevil close
behind
Photo: David
Cappaert, MSU

Actara for spring (and summer) cranberry weevil:
critical issues of using a neonicotinoid
Bees on treated cranberry may be
exposed to higher dose because
there often is no dilution effect of
other pollens collected
– Bog landscapes don’t have good
alternative pollen/nectar flower
sources

•

No evidence of pollination deficit in
cranberry so:
– Don’t eliminate other flowers that
bloom during cranberry bloom
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Figure 3.6: Plant origins of pollen collected from bumble bee scopal pollen in 2010 at
early (June 15), mid (June 24) cranberry bloom. Pollen collected during late (July 11)
cranberry bloom was collected from within colonies. 100 pollen grains were counted
from homogenized sub-samples of individually acetolyzed pollen loads (n=64 pollen
loads and pollen pots) to create percentages of pollen collected on each date.

from: K.N. Phiilips. 2010. Oregon State Univ., MS Thesis

Actara for spring (and summer) cranberry weevil:
critical issues of using a neonicotinoid
•

Actara is systemic: carried to pollen and
nectar, even if sprayed weeks before bloom

•

Actara is exquisitely toxic to bees

•

Even at trace levels may impact bee
foraging, learning, colony growth, queen
production, immunocompetence

•
•
•
•

Rich Cowles study (CT Exp Station)
Prior to bloom, treated sunflowers
at different intervals with
thiamethoxam (e.g. Actara)
Collected and analyzed pollen
Present at biologically relevant
levels even for 10 wks prior to
bloom treatment

From Alan Felsot, WSU, Understanding and
training for reduced risk pesticides

Alan Felsot WSU

Actara for spring (and summer) cranberry weevil:
critical issues of using a neonicotinoid
Concerns about honey bee decline

Rich Cowles (CAES)

Pre-bloom use of Actara in cranberry; ways
to delay resistance and minimize bee risk
• Spot treat; treat the infested
area, not whole system
(dilute the treated pollen and
the treated weevil
population)
• Use lower rate in good
systems
• Time sprays best by by keeping
good records every year

• Reconsider old time
threshold numbers
• Be sensitive to beekeeper
concerns

Putnam scale

Not time for management

Now

Where are we in the life cycle?

Graphic by Gwen Conville

Eggs produced later this spring

TARGET: Crawlers, the mobile/dispersing
stage
crawler

Crawler has settled on right,
forming white cap cover

White cap stage of Putnam scale

Females are sealed to vine now. Later female will
form a ‘crawler flap.” Exiting crawlers can break
seal with stem; chemigation treatment hits
crawlers before white cap formation and seeps
under cover, killing females

Ian C. Stocks

